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we proess, îand the fruit uhlîich it produîcc. If we're stated to ho anoving towards the frontier, but there many enjoy more than a passing bencfit from îýntro ti ced w ;li trore v- l'etter psvile than some sens ablutnnit pireporntion to insist any attack that rnay struction it lins conveyed, and bo enabied ta reotilher briian, we r i bound toi cl tler., a b inmalle. Von !hofitz, ai Pole, and tle leadler of tie bri- future occasions to tho valuable lessons it fur i e 'r e i t aOfiursq cf iivistt. A cor1 pids at Prescott, lias bron C.ecutcdî at Kmingstoi, and we bcg that your Lordship will bc pleased to 7recl rrpea i, r.o.. 1,tut a gnliv lii i) b**îîîr. Pleoie 'ilr lem a iao i at.t
ili judg ., and their aviour brs a:h hemothers were son to share his fate. It is meancloly to the publication of tiis Charge.

tor jaaJe of u, bv Our fruiN. 'A goond tre. cannot th.cristh.min tucentemplate thaurryingintoEterni' We feci grateful to your Lordship for your
btriig lorth> evl fruit.' Wlat fic tree il, the fruits (y of so manay inmorial tp.ris,hictis uprincipled re- sence amuongst us, and for undertakng a dta%%i[ show_ hLhon_ has already caused. What a contrast to (he gra-1duous as that ofvisitingourrespectve flocksftro

We extract the fallwing fromi .n :nglish paper, (Lin s nnuncement of" peace onf eaIt trth and good vill to out tho vast extent of tlis nagnificent an fa
olîshi re Chronice):- mei," whlicl is Irought befaro us at titis anniversary of proving Province. IVe are sensible of thre fa
The ncw Ilihop of Sodor and Man, the Rev. James lie Saiour's b.irthi! siubscriptions are enteredt into inNew'and toil wlhicih yout havo encountered in lte pert

lowstead, who hasjust beersnappinted to thtis bishopric, is 1runstviek for (le relief ai the widows and orihans of the nsce of your important ininistrations; but ne
itha secondl bisvo from Ulnnmpton--the former beingt amides bodily eariness, your spi i
great and aioo lish)fop Gî:hbon. Tilie Sec is worth froni will b followed in Nova.Scoia.-.Thc "nullifying" Judges beci ref eshed by the contemplation of so nary

to 0 per annmwihd h esdecenPanet andi 'l'iierd of Quebec, have be susned y Siember of our communion throughoutRîho iou !:*o ler anison, rviia a tici ltti rcsidnce n John Cotlmnrnie; na tiheir brother Vallieres St. Rcal of country whiclh yot have recently traversed. y
hun by ite respcte Bshop of Ely,whic he wd rtin. T i.er, it is supplost!, will receive the same well 1c.eling as, on this ground,arc tbe'senes thrr
]i-hs college owcs hîimn I.,uch, as unde'r im h iave been- piro- mcrited tieatinent. Awlicl your Lordship lias passed, therc is bu]liscolegeulvs Iiii:.Icll nstitilerhil hae bersI)r-! illcla-ive have reasan to faci andi dopIore-..fducecil Steventon and other able mn. le is not the only - -.-. -.... sorrow nu e a anxicty, i ne d de lore-f
Icarietd manait born in Great Salkilt-nearly a ccntury aguo E r £tE.i AnTIC Lte . i.iwaln îast andi nxetyar in te oest

tlere were two Drs. Benson, old Presbyterians intieed, spinitual harvest whic there arc no labourersto
butoneof he wa ofere abisoprc i h wold on- ' romj thle Church. , thier,-m thre numiber of the flocks which therelbut alic o, (hei %vas offereti a l'ishiiaci if lie %vould coi* F- ne sitcplacrds to fecti. Theso arc circuiati

form in one point. Two et toast of th sons of old Bisha. Weo bri fly nIllutied in atr last ta th Visitation of.c wleo ttoy sold prompt te inrcased
vi L:aw were born iere: %iz. Dr. J. Law, Bshop cf El- tihe Clrgy of tiis Proviice held at Toronto by th ,s
j.hin, and Eiward, lite great Lord Ellebtîorougha ; tihciri Lard Bishaop of iontreal, and we stated that about gence and labour ourselves,constrain us te rratlier, Archideacon of Carlile, resided hiere for somie ifty clergymeni wcre present ta p;rofit by theEriscopatd fervency :' the prayer that " the Lard 
years, and about ti me wa hn ftc grandfather ofilie niow Charge, iand ta tuite in the delaberations u bici foi- send fcrtlh more labourers into his harvest."

lused upon subIjects affecting the general welfare of' That the great Head of the Churclh nay -
sund schlr S econd Wrangstt lera TCabiin isute Chrh. A ongbt the first cfthre pracetdings of safc te your Lordship a continuance of healitheounai scliriiarac - ivas secandi %Wrisa"tr nt Camabridgc ia> tire nsqen-blcd Clergy ceas aiu nddress of thîanks ta theýstreaî.-tit, as Weil as aabundanco ofgrace, fortheJ$at-his broteir, Joselh (wtho as etiucated by his cou- Lord Bishop for his impressivo and valuable Charge: strenth, a a s utae ommgrae, for he

sin, tli Rev. T. S. Dowstead, of Liverpool) aiso caetc,îhis, ii ith his Lordsiipî's reply, is given lia a succeed- filment of t ue arduous duties committed to o
out Second Wrangler, nnd is now studying for tite Chan.ing coltinm. 'ie sentiments ohus expressed and re- our earnest and unremitted prayer.
cery Bar. Ilis father isdead, but ie ias two uncles--the sponded tu, however earnest and affectionate, convey- In the nane and on bchalf òf the Clergy.R1ev. John Bowstead, Rlector of Mtusgrave, Yoik, whao but in n f:aint degreîeefeelings ofmutalu confid-, (Signed) GEoGE O.L rTUARr L [Ref Jli P ltoiand espnti bhich prevailqs between this e.xcellent GORG S CILL DTAT L'L'was 56 years Master of I ampton zchool, and lite l1ev. asnoi and his Clergy. IHils Loshitpromises' the Archdeacon of KingstoD.

nli"wanti Bowst--d, laie of Caistor. Lincolnshire, Vicar utlIication of his Charge; and ive ara happy te add Jeux STAicN, D.D. L,,.D.
tr Ulceby, im t'at cot:nty, and l.o u as '0 vears hcad ruas- that teic valtable Sermon preachted on the same oc-. Archdeacon of Yort
ter of lte Grani.mar Sciool in Caistîr. cas:on by the Aclhideacon of York, wil shaortly he Toronto, l0th October, 1838.

t-made publie through thre medium of titis journal.-
ticWe observe that a day of F.astuîg anîd Humi- In deforence ta the wihes of the Lord BislhQp, thei . r . y.

di e Ca- Ordination Sermon delivered on the previous Suuday Reverend Brethren.lînîmon hiat boern vvry propcrly appitauîd itua Cav ili alto be piallisheti. iItaa e cysncyfr(a ida
znadas,n itht ref-ere to flhe existinm troubles ,n - ui1 thanik you very sincerely for thre kind nita ani Resolutions of tianks, conveying in thre strongest in which yaa haveerpressed your desire for Ibof1Ie IBshop of Moai.real I..s daced tie praj er " nttannr the sense entertaned by the Ciergy of (bis licati ou are anes yf i fo the,
li:ie of .- anid tutmtults,' to be used cvery bundavti'rvtne o tier respectivu services, vere voted U-t w von smal a dgre, te produce uc a c fects
in pubbic wvor-ships. inanimom.ly to theArchbishop of Canterbury,the Biish-h

_b aaps of London and Exeter, and to that indefatigable yeu have been picased te anticipate from the î
Letters receivcd-Rev. Charles Shtreve, Rev. friend of tie Lpper Canadiat Utiurci, Mr. Paking,..usal oflit, 1 certainly could not be justified inJames Robertsona, fe. J. Suannge, R1ev. Charles'ton. The thanks of te Clergy wvere aise recorded holding it froum the press.JalSRbrsn e.J tilae e.CIarlcsÇoer lte services reuttereti ini Engaai anti Iretanlti a ledsr aakoldcyu itns iingles, (with remit.) Rev. N. A. Coster, (%illh do.) r Citsr in reper Cuada by the e . Mesrs.alo desir to ak edge y okiae vnt

1Bettridge and Croniyn and the Rev. R. D. Cartwrighît;l (oais hich you ha0 hsProvince. 1 sitouiti have been getyw-tSc-3Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and a va- and a gratef.I acknowlJgment was aIso expressedhi, greatty wn
riety of other religious Books and Tracts, are always of lte nunficenrce of lie Umvers-ty of Oxford iny duty had I omittd this vist, when the ltheir recent donation ofBooks for the use uf the Cler. pect hai vanished oftlae speedy division of the àflor sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg Dis-gy of this Provinace. cose,and consequent appointment ofa residentilistrict Committec of the Church Society, at tle store Tho attention of thre assembled Clergy was natu-in Upper Canada. In tlis respect I feel yourfrk
of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lýuneburg. rally directei to tie excitement so needlessly raised Iy procceding the more, becaise I arn panfuliy

and s> induistriousy fostered in relation to the sible of the imperfect manner in which, situated
D EDpowers:alledged te be.conferred upon lie fifty-seven tan, I can, with my best exertions, execute theElDIE D. I incumbents of the recetntly established Rectories. copal office amongyou.At Grenada, on the 2dth ultime, Captain Willian The inquiing and thte utnprejudiced of ail classes and It .as mdcci becia grant consolation te în,

Moserof the brigMary, of tiis port, Icavhhg a widow creeds in the Province cau arrive et but oue opinion It c med an are consolt toand wlhdno mnois this subject,-Ihe utter groundlessness as wvellie midst of muc.h and sore discouragement, ton:anti twdchildren (o la-ment lais tess. las wickedness of thie report fthatiitihes uay be leviedlwitht se manay faithfmlh mon among my brethre,, At Digby, on lie 3dl instant, Gnaacr, wife of Henry or Church rates ex;acted, and tie certaiity that, in se nany attaclted inembers of our beloved Ch,Stewart, Esq. of ftiat pllaco. tlin rights aundi privileges stated te pertaii to the ftec- Be assured that I reciprocate your good wi
tories, tliere is a limitation of nny cpiritital jurisdic- and must indeed forget my duty,if 1 forget youiS [l M M -A R Y. Ition thus conferretd te tie coigregations of the Rec- prayers. I commend you now und ever to the Storresectivey apprinted. videncte and grace of God.Blood Ilas been again shed in Uppîer Canada. Abouti

330 brigands froin tle Araerican side haud c;ossct overA
near SanItvicl,audi burntasteamboat nr.d some buildings.j 0 To HE RGHT REv. TiE t.onD EîsHOP OF MONTREAL
They were gallianly reccived anti canplctely routei by 3ay it pleaso your Lordship ; rOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.thre niitia, nd 25riîesai arc statet h eo haveboers lod. i e, th'- Clergy ofthe Established Church in the The universalconseit oftheChurch being proTasr of t e iAiti are sairg in have lost r hives, anti Province of Upper Canada, at titis pritmary Visita-,there is as grant reason to believe the apostolic l

.'Sn .ta Assistant Stl0.H e ho n tire ton ofyour Lordship assembled, beg to offer you. cession of the ministry to be of-Divine institutiesgands for Provincial Militia, and vas shot dead .and his our thanks for thae c:Icellent and affectionate charge t ie Canon of Scripture, or the observance elbody afterwards inhumanly trated. 2000 Kentuckians wLhich you have addressed to us to-day. That wei Lord's day.--.is!iop Stillingflecl.


